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lng to bulid up a grant military power, and sixty inche., aund each thigh half that'd
charged him with restorlng the systen Of number of inche. Yet he was not udgaînly . i
Chaka by regulations tbreatening to hiens figure, and there waas n unmistakable dig- j
neighbcrs. Li nowa matter of history that nity about him, whiob, together wth his fits r
Bir BarIle Frere datermined to dextroy Gte ofsoeiabllity, drew toward hlm the good fael- j
wayo's power. A prtext for war was not Ing of al rith whom he had any deaings. i
difficuit to lind, A party oe young Zaina Se had about fifty wives and leAves a numer.
ercssed ito Natal and took back a female re- ose progeny. P
latlva whob a' eloped wIth another Zula. CI
-Slr Battis Frere demanded that these Zilus, "Golden Modical Dlscoverr' as warnted c
-who,. >by te by, tad murdered the abductor of to cleause the blood from aIll impurities, from s
the woman, sh'uld be tried for their offence whiatever cause arlaing, For Scrofula, Seres b
in Natel and not lin thelr own country. ete- of al kindP, Skin and Blood Diseass, its.G
%wayo demanded time for - rdietion. Bur effects are marvellous. Thousands of Testi-. o
Bartle Frere presented au ultimatum,.which monais from all parts. Send stamp for t
vas (disregarded. An invading force of the pamphlet on Skin Diseases. Addeasa WonLD'a s
Engîish mate Ainto Zululaid as joyous and DiEiixant Muran A9EocrATioN, Bffalo, b
«creleso as I lthey were golng to a pionio . Y. a c

* A nBITIBE DEF5&T'

Meanwhile that brave and duisky generai
TAhe Zulu King Siain by n r-vas epang forsgretanteridblrege

- gets, 13ythe affaiz nt hIauduii *thelavsdislg farcs
was routed sud demorallzad. The Zi tuby
that battle showed net ily reckleseons sud

TEE STORY OF HIS LIFE. bravery, but a certain amount of miltar>skil. This was the defectJ win histd a
British columun was utterly anta iniitd.

an SuccessiOR to tUe TI1one-A The Zains captured a valuable &con>oy'
H horfl eBritish Side of 102 ageooe, 1,000 orec, 2tw 5 0e
Thorn in the Bilnon,400 shut and shell, 1,000 rifles, 250,000

rounds of ammunition, 60,000 pounds elght
of provisions and the colorae 0i1lCl uednth-

VOMIUEE. nrtSO ED ANsjDBE (srtregî1meut. -Amoag the tille'] ou thc
0 E D BINE ABrNti idae era two major?, four captains,

twelve lieutenants and the quartermaster of
the Twenty-fouith reglmentt; two captains oe

i SKIÂT A i'5I N CEJ Fthe Royal Artllery; s colona , captain, four'
iEeutenants and a surgeon major of enugne6rd,

About fifty years ago King Obake, a South basides twenty-one ether British officers con
African ohieftaln, brought te perfection a manding the native lvies.
greait military system. iIs rle wais ab Lord Chelmsford retreatediala disarder. Sir
solue nlu Zaluland, and he put himself at the Bartie Frere cabled te Downing street for re-
headof itlyttribes. ie was a tyrant, aid inforcements. BrGarnet Wolseleywas cent
teigned b' a aloe. a ta'] sabrother eut th a small auy te chasts e the Ring of
name'] Dlngsa, lnid an'] rs!t>, Wbo lai Zlulan']. Thic Prince loiperlal et Vriscs
IÉ28 headed a ' n]utiny gianat the went with bi. He never retorned. He ws
King and treacheroulsy merder' bim slain while on outpost duty, dylng facIng the
Dingaan proclaimed himsel King' foe and with several segais, or Z alu javRolin,
and prove'] more of c despot than ln his breast. While Sir Garnet WolSleRy
than his brother. Dingan ha' a youug was preparing for an advance on Ostuwayo's

]other named pmpanda,ewhofl. Wfroment positIon Lord Chelmaford, who waas se
landeto Natal t escapedeat h n h"e ignominiousiy defeated at landula, retioved
reanedNatalhoenteredntoan alliancebis good namea by the battl of Ulundi. in
wlth the Datab, who taised a force of 400 this affair the Zulus wore thoroughly bestern,
mouned wrrIors. tmpanda's supporters They fled n ali directdons.
ambered about 4,000. Dingan was rentd
and flsd to the Amaswazi country, no-Ch of ETBwAo's CAPrueu.

Zululia'd, where he was put te death. The Captifn Lord Gifford tracked the King day
emigrante from the Cape Colony, having and night through the most untrodden Wilder

tken Umpanda's part lu thc rebellion, of Z alnland. On the 27h ai August he tooct

proclalmed him tg King of the Zulus" Cetewayo's sleeping mt at a kraal where the1

and received as their indemnity Ring badl alept. T wo lade wore oun thera,
36,000 tesd of cattle; 'aise the colony of and as they dened ail knowledge of Gete-
bîatal, extendling from the Tugela ta the wayo's whreaboutsthey were blindfolded snd
Umzimbabu rivera, was ceded! te the Boers. a volley fired ln tho air. The ruse succeeded,
Son ater the British Crown claimed Natal, and one, exolaimlng I 'My brother n ehot ! "I
because the emigrants vere Br!itsh subjects. promised te iad GIfford te the KIng's retret.
Tp Duth loudly disputed th right of Eng- Led by this boy he threaded the defiles cf the
land to interfero with their Bepublleau Gov- :orest ai night, ad alfter a wIld, perlîous ride
rnment, but Englanid was fitro, and sent a reaohed at dawa of the 28th the spot, whieb

fç¡oe ste git and conquer." Aiter eeveral was u an open glade Feming ttc ecape ci
erigagements between the English troops and the ting te the surrounding foreet Gifford
Daten famerai the Englieh tock possession of sent back Intelligence and walted til ni.ght
Natal in 1842. Umpanda was thaen old to make the capture. While lying hiddeu
and iat, becoming se fat eventualy ho watcheld the King slaughter an ox. In
that he had t be lifted ln and out of the meantime Major Marter, with the King's
hic tate carriage. This obesity and the Drageon Guarde, appeared on tho northeasst
wholesome lesson whce hie brotter had r and was Been by t e King, but va% net faured',
ceived from the Dutch Indisposed Umpanda the King thinhing the cavalry lu the bad
ta an aggressive poley, and Cetewayo, his ground could net approach quiety or wItht-
oldesi son, bold ad euterprising aud gifted out waluning. Major Marter, howver, had
with much of the ability of the most renown- stripped the saddles and loft th scabtsrda
ed warriors of eis famly, became the hope of behind. Disappearbng from view tet
tte ycung mon, who sighed for the former tole up noisslessly through the bush. Thie1
Siory oC thec ribe. An opposition arose lu native contingent, whom Le had concealed,0

e Court of Zauiland, such se as oiten exilt- wee put ln advance, and ttey were able to
ed betweon Eovercigne and heisa apparent in move more rapidly than the torbea. Ttese
more civillzed countiles. mon dashed out of the buh and surronaded

OBdmfAYclWT0I>IPLoMÂOy the traal, saying, " The white man ia coming;I
The one t wAY eD oiyoure caaght." Major Marter then rode up

Tise ene tthig mwa ch cusedNan b>tterness and dismonnted, entered the kraal, and u
betwn Cetewayo sud te Natal Government comIng straght to the butl niwhich the
durlng the ttirtytwc yeara lu whlch heouait- King wae, called on him ta come forth
ad patiently for bis fatber's demise was a and Enirender. creeping out, etewayoD
incIdent which illstrated the terms on etood up among the drageons with staely
which power is tel' l n savage States. Ce. composure. A dragoon sought to lay his
tewsyc, ws the eldeet sov, and the bravet handa apon him, but ta hoW ed the manw
and muet t' pable, naturally looked forward bact disdaiufally, saylng "Witta soldier, let
to b suintuier's succesr. But for that me he. " e thon eske'd ta ta chot. The
very reson be wa the ouject o! Umpanda's King'e ibearing on the match btween t >eC
parlcular jtuIcusy, and thought ha las CI the Bltieth regimant hato hie lent
ta'] reaEcn le ballkva that anothr was dgnîfied and calm. Wearing a redP
brother would be noriubated to the blanket pon hic bresst la the mauner of ah
succession. This led t quarrele and threats Roman toga, he steppedemlowly, looking round 
and some of Cetewayo's yourger brothers, withsead thrown back aud haughty gase ati
fcaring that Le might make sure of the suc- tue soldiers around him. When captured he
cession b>'makg s dGitnaweepet hdie rivai asked the rank of the officer wh had taken -
olleote'] a body ec'!adhceuts nan'] rde att hlm. Ho irontedthettcnative contingent con.
for Natal, with the intention of nvoklng Eng- tomptu usv.co
Ilsh protection. Cetowayo ai orac gave chase,à
and la a bloody battie flive o! is brothera A PalsOEEE OF iAil.

wore alain, thus leaving his path toîhthrone For nearly three years Cetewayo was kepta
é sparatively clesi. But Umpanda tad a prisoner at Cape Town. Last August he

twe cther Eons let alive, and thsen e placed was tken te Englant', ln order that he migt
xder the proteution ef the authorilies pIead with Queta Victoria and the govern-C
at Natal. The upsot of the civil war was ment for his restoration te the Zulu throne.0

itai, Aunsacouncil of Zulu notablep it 'as dc- Thie British publie went into ectacles overi

cided that, though Umpanda the Fit was a the conqueror of Isandula and he was lonized a
ver>'gcod t Lesd" for tha ZaBlutate, It aise to his hear's content. Bu accompllshed his

verde' "ande" and fet," anud hat, wie purpose and prevalled upon the Cabinet tao
neapaud s remaine']King, tt etom etbe roinstate him. Be was sent back ta Zulu..i

appointe] Prime Minister. TaTe wasdoe with land and was formally put in possession of ias
tpe frmai assent of the Governor of Natal klngdom.
in 1853, and Cetewayo s alseo proclaimed 'eU -UNN.

bis fatherle's eir apparent. But lie nver Thore s, bowever, a certain John Dun, a
could be made gqite asy atout tt prosence Scotch trader, Who for many years has dwelt
of his two brottera ln Natal. He knew among itae Zuluî. Dnting Cetewaro's palmy
the laver which Umpanda enjoyed there, days the monarch made muchof John Duan.
and, tbough the Natal Government ssure'] He actad as a kind Of prime minister. Sir lhlim tht they only gave the refugee Bartle Frere siter Cetewaye'a defeat Installed
that protection whit Englishn&en nover John DInu a3 vAnnai roagent of! U aiuluking- h
deniedt those h aclaimed At, toceniued dom, cbothlng hlm i trepegrnto eZ. JZun
for mie time te repeat requsits for their sur- Dann viewed iith jealous tata Cstewayo'sI
render. These raquest, however, were ab- restoration. ie uinvRo uverai Zain ettefeaf
way aminably preterred, and UetewayoIre- to rebel against their king, and It was wbile
mained till the day ef hie father's death on the attempting te chastise thes chiefs and to put
most friendly terms with bic dreaded neigh- down an Insurrection that he was illed.
tors. For TMr. Shepstone in particular Le al- PEEONAL.h

ways proféEsed the utmost veneration, and on Eeîewyo lu tis fightig days vasa forid-
Umpnda'a peacefal decase he sent meses- sbe iooklig flan. A correspondant tis
gars ta Pieteumaitzburg an'] presse'] for a te- denclbed hlim s ihe appearod uin fighting
cogniltien cf Lia accenalon la the trîra:-" Ha vas tuiler thnu lis fater, and,f
most humble anage, <'Tisecens of .though te vas alender ain']gracefulinl figura,
tise Ring," tte message rats, u']n the heu'] is tacs lis' au imperious su'] forbi'ding er-c
men of tise tribe are muourniug an'] cast prosalon. Hieseyes were exceptionail>y largec
devwn, an'] the netion tas soddeniy teu'] an'] brillantl; but his foehoed, tbough broad'd
ItsaIt wandcring It huera net whther, lis- for a Kaffir, '«ce ver>' receding, wIle ttc
cause ils guide la ne more. Ttc worda et louer part of LIs face deoaed' a determined
the Ring> t>' which te nation tan been nature. Bu mas very' elaborsaly direased.
guided], have case]> au'] noue bat ehildran Over his shsouldeus wus fateuned s leopar'] skina
sue Xcit. Tise peepic, theroeor, dealue tiat acla, rachiang downl tt thback ef tis knses;p
Somtaen (Mn. Shepstone), whbo lias beau the round Lis loina te more s bad' el tiger cat t
father cf the Kiag's children, shsould] coma skite, with a d]eep frnge o! strips efth somere t
snd arranga the famiy cf the Ring, sud skin hanging downwiard. His mristo and']
reste the spiri tiby whlch tte uation should] autile vers decorsated wtt rings e! tred, l

te governed]." Ttis irIendly' invitation wa wite~ sud bisetkibeade, sud hie haîr vils aev- t
sacepted], sud Gatewayo mas fermail>' instal- oral estricha featters in tise aslu in îisih i
a'] Ring of tise Zains b>' Mu. Shepstone in ear te carule'] a ver>' ornamental snuif ber, o
Auguat, 1873, hasving previously' accepte'] ruade frm a place et bamboo cane, carved] and'd
ttc conditlana en mhleh tisa Englishi govrn. decorated] mt tends, and] la the slit lu bis
meut vas willing to grant its moral prtlct- left est le carried] n cemb. lu lis rigt tan']
ouate. Cetewayo carrde'] a huting ssegal, su'] on

Cetewsa then proceede'] to gavera hie tut the inactivity' cf prison lfe au'] captons I
country scc-dIng te hle own ligte an'] ln a draughts ef whist>' having doue thalr accus- k
manner which gava great satisfaction to hais tome'] verti. Whesn in Engband] hi macsu an t

people. Sir Bartie Frera, the Govaero o! auormous min> cf s 1ittle under six feet high, b

efforts cf Cetowayo to strengthen is pas1- Il>y, wit nothing uepulsire whsatevor aboutr

tIen. Hes accused] him lu 1878 ct endeavor. tira. A tape marte round tise cet shoed' j

board was apparently the result e a saudden
Impulse, created] by the discovery of Carey'a
reai dharacter. Ta make If, as the London
press le doing, a aigu ofi th po ser, and
iscipline, and efficiency of the Irish secret

socleties Ie te play lito their ands nlu a
way which they enjy -hugely, and wihoi
eallyl neuases their opacilty for misachief.
Ther polloy, lke that tc O'Donovan Rossa
bere, le to claim eredit for verythinSg dia-
gre.able to Englishmen that happens a nysu

part of the world ; and the admission of ths
laim by 'Euglishmen, in any oosplonous
ase, Impresses the Imagination of the pea-
uantry, and halps to farnih the conspirators
oth wIth recruts and money. The British

lovernient Ase now bonud, In the Interet
f ail other Informers, present and to ome,
o hang O'Donnell, and If this be done quietly
nd expedltlously, it will probably be tisa
est termiatin the Phoeaix Park tragedy
an have. Wiah the death of Donnell the
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SKETCH OF CAREY'S CAREER

watcialnw the eWAt te catsb abs Kaa

-.UviGence cf a welnaatn1
,1an oaf rerseg Tab In.-

(Special by Cable.)

Lomnot, August 2.-Aller the first excite
]en o the nows o the shooting oh thie in
ormer Carey had dIed away las evenlng

people lapesed into ncedulity, evenlu ith
jace ai the official corroboration ln the Houee
et Gemmons. Ttheaippoltlefl mas net un-
reasonable tiai yl viav o! ttc ircum ntil]
aocounts recelved from Motreal of the pre
sance of Garey in that cilty and of the dangeri
ths urrounded hlm, the Cape Town dispatch
was a detective expédient to divert the pur
suit trom the right direction and put the
avengers on the wrong troll. ThIs vuow ci
the matter was not certainly accepted sa a re
lief. The posalbilty of hie safety wus regard-
ed wth demonatrative diapleasure. Bour
aller tour passe'] Mabout InitIer partfoleusa,
sud people vales] aud malta' ttrough the
long heurse of nght for the publication of the
morning papers ta receive relie! or tipros.
trated by diuappolatment according
au the latest lntellgenoe would war-
saut eUiter fsieling. Whem the pipem
appearad just âésday wu breaking
thore wa audIbly epress'd satisfaction tat
the nwas ufoundI o be true, and al SkIs
day the Irlaih locaulti la the Est lad-and
ln the Goentrai distrlots of Boho and Holborn,
and on te Chelueu and noross the Th mes te
Batoeua-la ovr>'place wirthlie Cltie
race oongregate, the appeamnes prese'd
wen those cf a festival occasion. Trades-
mem left %thir warkhop te dlseas the evna,
and i comae place. th wome we just ai

noutpoken su the mon in thanklag Eaven fer
the riddence ad the rribution.

Thrae are many thoris aost on the dit-
cry of amy's movements and his desilg-
ated place of exil . The adroltnees of the

Invincibles lIn this regard la a fatr ater
puzzle and pac to the autioritles thsn the
aual killing of their tool. They oa have
no assued att ila the escrocy of official as
îasgemses, and no scurity agai the ven-
geanes la London or Dublin thsat found Its
way ta a sucoauful esercise la African watere.
The opinion mout ecpted lithat Curemy was
tracked b t>' l vigilant watch kept on thse
movamants of lia lfe, though thora are
many who belleve that membtif th. pollo
force or come warden oft itmaiaam Prison
; sold the paus " -on one who had, ees with
thse Instruments of power mads himuelf un-,
peçular.

The most generally belleved explanation bis
thsat Mrs. Care, who a assume' the name
o Power, tk passage for hersait nudsvon
childuan for Cae Tomn frani Londen on
beard the "Kilauas Castle" of the Donald
Cuurie's Cape Colon' and Natal Royal Mail

avloer, te sail from London on the 3rd of
Joly-Urey ta jon tii family ontour] at
Dartmouth on the 6th. This prgrammev
oared out. But there wre o0 er p blater ut
work. The inner cirole of the Invincibles ae
Dublin had ascertaine-d Mrs.COrey'a Uns.
At every port of departure of temers haaîte
United Kiugdon as well as at Havre, Ânt-
werp and Continental ports geneally, tIers
were accredited agents t abe advised cfany
new developmer.t. O'Donnell mas tihe agent
chosen from London, and t is sad tbat hi
long resldence ln thatcty, and aunu alged
prominent coinecton with the attemptsd
mansion Bouse exploelon, ame two or
ttree yeRasage, gavae tala spaclal
qualfications for the mork. h Aanyrate,
hos vas dviaed of idr. Crey'a movi.
meute; Se ot passge for Cape Tow
b> the same steamer, a' wa', Il la caid, ae-
complied by hise ie;hech nton hoard
when Mrs. Careysd ler ehidren passa'
the ganeplank ln th lait India dock basin,
and kept watch on arrivil at the port of cal,
Dartmouth, for the arrival of the object oe
lis vigilance. Nor wus ha disappoluted.
On th 6th ai July James Carey stepped
on board, accompsaied by portera carry.
Ing luggage and two London detectives,
and hie own doom was sealed frem that
tour. The story of the voyage alre'dy snt
you isin tte main correct. It v after iand-
ing at Cape Town andtransierred te the
steamehip liMelrose " for Port Elizabeth that
the desperate act was commutted. Mrs,
Carey did net affect any knowledge of her
husband until they ad gone on board te
I Melrose.

O'Donnell was placed lu Irons by the ship's
officers immediastely after the shooting. He
seemed to glory ta the deed, and his jubi-
lant words reported c-day, ware: " That Asf
James Carey, the Irish traiter ; I have sant
hii eul te bell, where It wIll never meet its
Victime Il

The magisterial enquiry1 l going on, or tas
goe an te-da,, ai Port Elizabet h 'are la!
some doubi about the place of final trial, uu
My opinion la that as the offence was ou tie

Fngla' sud tris'] b>' an AdmIraIt>' Cmais-
las-that la to by>' t>'îe ordînary' Jtadgae

witt perhaps îLe Fret Lard c! ihe Admirait>'
lttlng ou the bench as e plece e! ceurteous
icotIon.

;reland] s allure'] up b>' the ereut tram
zentre te cicumlerence. Oua thing As madea
:entain, Deblun Castle cannat sfford ta
Iepiso au organisatllon capable o! soch keena
arrangement au'] scntrea' verk.

rua xUtaDER e> cLaY.
Ttc amout et attenîlon lhe Eoglish

?apers ara bestoving en Cares murder and']
:he political Imspottance tisa> sue attacising
a it ara doutless exact]>' mha lise Invin-
31h10!suad mcst other laih maicontentse
ike. 'There appears to te ne good] raison fer
:hinking that O'DonneUi, tise murderer, tel-
ove'] Gara>' feu te purpose ofbmurdecring hlm,
ir tha t hevas su emissar>' ai a scret sociaty'
eatailed] for thie doty'. Ha'] le ceeu any'-
:hlng o! thla kIand, ta would] Lave fooed
Jure>' ashora ai Cape Tawn an'] wie'] until
te la'] moved iste ttc interior, wherse sua-
,as eauld] have ecaped] aiter the job. Theres

woaul'] bave tees ne dlfficulity whataverninu
sceplng au tha tract of a man wlith a vite
an'] savon cildren. Ttc killng an sLip-

EMEIGRATION TO CAFqADA
TounrTo, Âug. 2.-The 0Obe a special

from London says lu the House of Lords on
Tuesday night Lord Emly asked whether the
Government had arrived at any docialon re-
apecting the Ixisl emigration cheme pro-
posed by Mr. George ,Stephen. Lord Derby
stated that te Government mented te the
principle of the .acheme, but required the
(anadian Qovemement to assume thefespoa-
sibility of the loan advanced by the Imperial
Trestury, This the Dominion declined to
undertake, but the negotiationsa ve not
abandoned. The Imperial Governmsnt hopas
to cary the scheme saccessfuilly through.

lut actor -in it, would ,dliappear from the
ecne,.and theliewouldi an impreslvenes
sud cmpietenesè abént'the' whole epidd
whliobould bâdlyfail te do good; ft'é 1i
not hanged, it wili greatly discouAge al
those who may hereafter be disposed to peac
and they torm a ver> Important element I
the odmlnitrstlcn ofjustloe lu Iraland ai
regard. a ortain class of offenoes. ln lact
It As difficult to see how any reepect for th
existlng righta of landed property could have
been maintained until now without the In
former. HE las been so usefti and efficient
and so attentive to his dntiestbat ho may
fairly e considered one of the mos.s valuabl
offloera of the law.-N. . Fout,

e xLETOF O ras IxFoBMEa.
James Carey ws the son of Francia Carey

a bricklayer of CelbrIdge, county Kildare.
James arey' was born lu Dublin, thirty elght
years ago. Be learned his iatber's trade, anc
was so suocessful in If tbat he set up lnusi
ness for himself as a bullder. He ed large
contracts on convents and public buld
ngs and amasse'd cn siderable pro-

party. At the time of bis arrst ha m
Town Gouncillor. Carey ad two brotheru
and three siters. One of the brother,
Fraucie, le s master boulder lu Dublin. At.-
Fter brother, Peter bud i arrcetad far
complicity ln the ueasinatlo, was a fore
man bricklayor. arey leaves a widow and
seven children. Kre. Garey tas been a
heartbroken woman Since ber husband5e co-
fesson. She said to a police official at the
time cf tthe trial: "I would rather soe a=y
husband on the soaffold than en the
witness table." The former irfends of the
famly gave her the cold aloulder after
ber husband had turned inforeue and be
houae was stoned by a mno notwith-
sManding It was protected by the police.
Carey was almost the lat man among thte la-
vincibles who would bave been suspected of
turning apinot his o~nfedeates. lolding an
official position, ha was regarded by the secret
socieles as an eminently sale membur, snd all
the plans and sacrefu of the leagus wre eon
fided to him. His conuion crebtel a pro-
found sensation. lie not only told th story of
the murder of Lord Gavendish and Mgr. Burke,
ln which he took part, but also told of cther as.
saeination plots which were not succeseful.
He gave the names of mon wh, be said,
were tn consplracy to kIll tr. Forster and
Earl Gowper. Bis narrative of the murder of
Oavendish and Burke was minute lu is de.
tails. A sacount of the trial sas-: "A pin
could have been heard to drop when Ure7>
detalled how he saw seven men meet Lord
Frederick Cavendish and ir. Burke. He sati
that Curley, Jouph anlan, and Fagan were
the first, Brady and Kelly next, and M-
Oeffrey and Delaney followed. Lord Frederick
Cavendish and Mr. Burke were allowed to pasa
by the fit thrae, and the last four then féced
right about. Wheu Garey again looke'd the
two rear mn ad closed n on thoi viotîms.
1 saw Joa Brady raising bis lait tand and
striking a man dressed ln a gray suit.' Carey'
repeated the conversation be ad chtar the
murder with Braidy, who stabbed Barko.
Garey admitted havlng given the sig-
nal to the murderero with a white
handkeroblef. It was he who sug-
gested that the murder be commit-
ted with daggers." After the execution of
the mon agalnst whorm he testified, Garey re-

mained under the protection or the police.
There were saveral reports that Le had baaen
sent abroad, und varions mysterious personfi
who appeared b Canada and elsewhere sus-
peoted of being the Informer.

Peter Carey, the brother et James, who was
alto an informer, bore a minor part lu the
conspiroy, and was not consplcuous in the
triait.

DIRECTIONS FLOW TO KILL
ANDocanamoUT BoacuRS, WAtvaBcEas,Bflnrsae,
Ant@, File, Motts, Bed-bugs, etc., with
"i ough on Bat."' Tue dry powder, unilxed'.
stoni'] ha spuinkie'] don thdisaiesepipe
laading rom aslnk4 cspools, etc., ad tia-.
where about and upone slaks-when can ba
safely uosed. Epeat every night till ail dli-
appear. Mix It freely with uweeteed water,
also with brown uga and epread on diahes;
and mix with chese and smer about the
cracks and crevicea Cf Asink, waste pipez, etc.
Put a plat of Benzine ln a bottle, add a 15
box "cough oU Bats," put aquili throngb
the cork and douche the mixture where bugs
roost-in mortises, nal holer, cracks in walle,
etc. Wheu far back out of reach use a metal
syringe. Th B'Rough on BatsI" ll eiimain
na a permanent irritant, and Bugs will sorn

For FrnLANs D Mosqurroz: Put a teaspon-
fui of "lBongh on itaI in a plate of water
sllghtly wceetened with molosses or sugar, to
attract the Flies; atir It well asveral timez,
and stir it every day; set it up or suspend t
ln the room, ont of ranch of children. A
plate An eact zoom, kept wel stirretid up eact
day, wil keep the place free fmon Files and
Mioqjotoatiofra e sone.

For BED-BUGZ: 3X witt cheese or grese
and mear aDut their habitations, and witht
Benzine as above mentioned.

For Mons: Spinkle under and upon edges
of orprt,, and ln bottoa of trunks and
drawers.

Fou Gas: Cover s place of lean ment vltht
"Roughi on Este," eut it malla nvith a knlfe,.

sud apply'.
Fer Osovs, etc.: Mix with soft buead],

mueh, etc.-

A mixture of EBw, Eggs sud Cern Mea),
sud 0 Rought on Bats," le surs ta te atan by'
B ats anti lice.

Gel the genuine 15e sud 25e boe, made
oui>' t>' E. S. Wells Jersey Cîty', N. J.

IMMIGR ATION BETUBNS.
.OmTWÂ, Acg 2.--The relurne ut the Ottawas
Immigration Ageucy for the month ef July'

ieboow thsaI thera are It Ibis district 294
-persons--168 mon, 71 wemen ou'] f5 chi'd-
ren. O! theas 290 reacted] Cana-fa b>' vay cf
the SI. Lowrence sud 4 b>' va> ef thse United]
States. Of the total cf thecnew-vomers Engiaud
furunished 133, Ireland 88, Geummy> 46, Scan.
dinavîa 15 and] Bootland] 12. Ail of these
trmained lu the district, 270 boating la
CaOnttei sud 24 bn Quebec. ln addition toe
thesa tisere have comne Iet the district dur-.
lug July' ful>y 200 mare sbipped] direct tram
Quebec sud otter ports who hava net repeut.-
sed at the agency'. Ail oi those who camie toe
the country looking for vert ecuored it onu
atisfactory' termis An the course cf a fewu
heurs. The othere came eut ta friands cr
relatives, wth whom they are nov loated].

O'DONNELL GOIIMTTED FOB TRIAL.
CAn Tow,August 3.--C'Donnell, uwhotklled

Carey, was to-day commimstei for trial on a
charge of wIlfuL murder. lu the ordinary
cones o e avants hei ii L etrie'] aIoPart Eilza-beti lun<Jteber. At tbm finlan]erarinsticr a box
vas produced belonging to the prisoner labelled
"CapeTown,"contaningma woodat o! Carerandi paper of' erloan cltizenehip, dated'IITarante(?), Nevember, 187. Gare>"s son
testified th Lis father was amiling and tlklng
to O'Donnell when te saw the latter draw arevolver sudlSteucasoniai. Wtnethsnraxt-
felth iea fathsr' . revolver. nle moêi&trras
holding hIefather wpe tbo Lard shet Wasftred. O'Dennat ell rethat Gare>' iai dieu
lreoiver , whist ha eidand fe's. ai Cars7)in aelf-defienco.as desceribed hîmeelf as "Ps
trich O'Donnell ud45, a native of Gooasda i
005 ' Donegaf, lorrfourmarlya btins,' "-q

E f
e THE TREATI BETWEEN BUSSIA ANI
a TEE VATICAN.
S Bcam, Jly 10.-The entente cord e be.
s tween the Czar and the Pope la complete,

The treaty tas been signed by both pa'rties.
, It. t ail owing ta the akilful work of the Pon
Stifica i delegate at the ooronation, Mgr. Van
le autelli.
ti - In the second yor of his r.eig, Leo. X[LI
e manifested a desre for cordlt elatiops wit

Russ. ln 1879 the Papal Nuntoe ai Vienne
- Mgr. Jacobint, now Cardinal, made overturet

te the Russian Ambaseador at the Court e
St. Stephen. The: privy counsellor, I.

e Qubril, treated with Jacobinl, with Mr. Mot
soloff as diplomatie adviser. The disputes
aver the nomination of Biseops and their o.

, adjators and regardlng theI nstitution ef
. Ontholic echoela of theology were qulck
t settiled. In Poland five out of seven dloceses

h tad no Biahop. Four Blshopa were la exIle,
lu 1881 Mr. Mossolcff and Mr. BoutenIf

ve-re sont te Rome. Thee gentlemen did
little toward ecuring conord. When Mr.
Glne ceme ta Rove te visited the Pope, and

e a underslanding was affected. By Lis journey
t w IMsoov and bis visit ta the Czr at Lis
coronatton, Mosignor Vannutelli removed
avery lttict dIficul>'. Iltus bauacg-tee']
t at su fr astichdif ce ae coerne', tie

- Pope will reoogslza Au a bull the existenceol
I the dio e of tilice andi will ginv the admi-

mitration of the supprse'd dlocees of linsk
to the Metropoltan .Arcabishop of Moilie,
th*t of K menetu to the Bishop of Luck-

* Jitomir, and tha of Podliassie ît the Bishop
eof Lublin. The seminaries will be under
the otroi of |the Govemment, but the Pope
will nominate the professors. The anouiclr and theologioal baeing, sabi as the In-
ternal disciplin., will be under the supervi-

a of the Blishop. The ecclesastical
aeadeay of the Capital will be placed andter

sthe rale of the Gtholi Archbishaop of Moti-
lev, Who l a mort of ERmsian primate over all
the Gatboleo churchee ln the empire.

The Buesia Government will net again
reasort te exclusive measures againt Lthe
olergy. While soordlng full say ta Rome
An matters or, oscienoe, the Busesua Gov-
ernment wIll net allow ay intereiea eof
the clargy in the spheio of the seauler
power.

Mgr. Vannueli, while pasling thrcugh
Poland, ual'd a Viit ta tthe asineof the
Bleused Virgin of Centochowo, iesar War-
siw. Many thousands of Otholl Poles
were there, and soma bishopJ. Hie imparted
the pontifical benadlction te the faithful in
the sanctuary.

Mgr. Felenski as refused the htospitality
granted te him by the city of Cracow, and
will rettle aquletly la Galiia, ln the town of
DlaeninAacki.

EARLY GREENS FOR NEXT SPRIG.
The cit> marset-s in th Icar> part of1

spri, anti ofea li a miid spell la vi iter,
abaund lus-f gru," an'] there la ne rttaEa
aly these eould aoIbe e qn il' atundaut va

avefy eara Wnere thd toaet servi lt a a
great rextnt salted, grten vegetables are not
only sooeptabl, but necessary to heolth.
Cab bage le J aire> te Itndigestible that lt
cannesmbu cate, and w here this difficulty
doe not exist, a variety l always
walcome. Spinac, the most delicate
a:d palal-able of all tt vegetables used
as greus, can be raised on any good fearm
land, and with very little trouble. The ol
being well prepared by the use of the plow
and harrow, mark It off ln fifteen-inch drille,
and cow the seed ratter thickly, oovering ls
wth about hall an inch ofsoll. ae a roller:
or pat the saoli down firmiy with the hoe or
back of the spade. Some oaretully go over
the row and tresd dow the soit over them.
The fall rains soon bring up the planta; they
will grow rapidly and be large enough
te gather ln Sep:ember or October. For
ueye atetislime tira plante, wher
ttc>' ans cokit, arealeta eout out
at intervale using s stout knife, leavlng the
ramainder room to grow. Where the win
ters are cevere, scatter traw, leaves or iothr
liter between the rows, and alightly cover
the plants. As saon as the grcund thaws
cattinge mey bes =ado, and If this i done se
as to thin the plants a second time, the rett
will grow al the larger, and ba rta y to e u
later. ISpronts," as its làcalled in the market
1s a varetyo cf tale; a cabbage that dosa net
head. Thiis e cultivated in the ame mar-
ner as spinsoh. li a farmer finds that he
tas more spinach than can e consumed t
home, s few barres of It will mat lith a
roidy sales at tha nearest market.

Why dont you try Carter's LittoeLi r
Pilas ? They are a positive cure for sickhea t -
acha, and al sthe Ill produced by disordered
Liver. Only one plil a doe. 21-ts

TBE NEWPORT ACCIDENT.
Nuwroanr, Vr., Auog. 3.-0 f the fitecn or

mora pas2engers irjered by the accident on
the South Eastern Road, ti ?oor thre cases
may rsult .fatally.. Mra. Bowe)e, of Man-
eonville, Que., is probably fatally injored ; L.
H. Smitt-, the Ouitome cflicer at Bichford,
V, , had two rib broke ; Fredtrlck Pierce, of
Stanstad, Que, hadt anannle and toes bauly
crushod ; Coducror L-4otte tha wounas on
tisa tes'] an'] i-hoauldere; Lizz!e titour, oft
Montzesi, 'sas Injured] An tae tact au'] knce;
Murs. Thsoapso, o! Sanusteai, hsd a ieg
fractured] ¡ agluneer Macienun ha'] n aer
tara off and recoeived scalp woundse; Tam
Morab, fremar, ta] a leg broken la twoa
places sand r.n crus broken; Adian Laver-
dure, af MontTiai, ted' bote tgi lgnjured,
Tis accIdent centred] it s elgght enrve, tise
rails probably' spreading b>' tise weight et the
engine'.

Or new story' "In the carqui"
nez Woods " is pronounced b>'
comapetent criis t e a first class

1BISE INFOR IlERS.
NoT WANTED A T TBE ANTIPoIS-KTANAGE,

AT ME1LB0UBNE.

Lonmo:, Anust 8.-Ttc steamer " Pathan "
tas arrîved! I alelbourne brousAdeaitie. Kava.
nagb, Joe fanIon n' Jeseph Smiith, Informers
board, vet Idetri' uranti prottbiteweraom
iuanding. Several othser passengersa pe ed

formers, Kavanah, lianlon sud ISmîtt, vers
prevanmed brouslauding at M.elbourne becaause a
plot te murder them was discovered!. it la cer-
tain tatsh eira shoom Iem was recanl>'

FOR TE
KIRYLT VER & URH¶ART RGK

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
re l ony e way by whch aucloea te cared, ud ttla b>' romovteg the

eause-whatever It ma>' te. The great niedi.
cal anthoritis of the da declare thatueariy
every disease le caused y deranged kida.
or liver. To restore thse therefreasg,only way by which health can be secured,Heoushie rers WAflS airs asCUitztd*aehlsred iUs oratrevutation. itacts direcu>'
upon l hi oeys and liver and by plaeing

ltem ln a healthy conditIon drives disease
W an spin fram the system. For ait Ridas>'
LAver andUrinary troubles; for the distres.Ing disorders of women; for Malaria, ad
physicaltrouble&nerally, this greatremedy
has no equal. ware orf imposters, imita.
tions and concoctions said to be juat as good.

For Dabete ak for WARNIEIS R yDI&nzIEiis CURE.
r For sale by ail dealers.

H. H. WANR E & CD.,
Toronto, OUt., coChester T., London, ung
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Hoalt h N1 We-auun-t h.ti

bU. E. O. WWrra 1JunB Aln> Banr Tar
mz, a guaranteed ino for Hysteri, lajs.
nes, ro tPr ervor s NeuragsHeadacho M-roos Pro&stton causeti by iba
uec f alooolOrtobacco, Waatulness, fIent]a
Depresuion, Boftening of te Brain resulting lilPmit ' rndeadlngta mises, cay and <eauxP3rematurs 014 Âge, Barrenneas, Lae of Pc'wgr
in citherbsex, Involuntaxy Loses and SpenrmR.
torrhoa cauaed b' over-exertion oe the brai»,qailiabnas 5>!o'vr-Indulgencê ERcli box cr.
tains eln month's treatmnL One Dollar a box
or six boxes for Ave dollars -sent by mail post
pald on recelpt o1 proç. Wità eacb order re-celveti bi nafer ut: "e, accompanled vith Sb
w will send theurchaeer eux wtte guaxao.
tee te retund the money if the treament doennot efect a cure. Guaranses isaud only tyg

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
roi et. :OBSeM SrRE!tl, MO2TRE

Bewae of chVj ImItations.

Ontarlo Pulmouary Institute,
No. 1250bChuO ttrefl %s>oue Ibe Met.ropollan Churcb'Toronîo, ont,

M. HILTON WILLLLMS ,t.D., MC.p..o.

Permanentlyeabsi Ithe cure of ailtheserion ae cfafthe114d , roat andChsst.-Catarrh. Tiroat Dises.Ey>, Bronchitie,
Asthma. Consumptien, Cattarrh4 Ophtbalmuia(Sore Eyes). and Catarrbal Deans,. Alcso
Diseases of the Heart. Under thedirection of Dr. Williams, the proprgtr.

Theonly inStitute c ntoklud ta thCjomjnion
of Canada.AIl diseses of the rca-plratory ergauub.tr 3a«j
by ti emot tmproved MedicaietrInha treo,
combined, when required, with proper co>t.tj.
tional remedies for cth nervoeussem,sternacia, tirer and bioti, &*C.lt ch-rAn-Inbalatioinsdissolve tie ha .
ened concretions that form n the nasal pa,
ages scatter Inflammation, teal ail uceratt
surfaces and cure every case of catarrbal afree-

tin. cao mater boselorg. standing or fronwhat cause Ilrua>' arise.
In TEROAT DxssS - Inhalations remove

granulations, reduce enlarged tousila, subdue
inflammation, iheal ulcerated sore throat, re-
store the voice when lost or imoaired, and ar-
rest ail acute cases as dlphtberia, quinsy, &c.,
with amazIng rapldity.

IN BztoNcHTS-Inhalations perform wron-tiers b>' restoring the.s. mucous membrane te s
beaty action; also lmmelate soctlaiugttc
cough and effecting etire cures in the most
obstinate cases, whetber in the acute or ehroniolorms.

lzrASTHmA-Inbalaiions ianediately arretlths paroxyems and effecit etre Cures lu ever>'
case by removlng all unnaturalobstruction and
by restoring the delicate mucois membrane of
te air cots te their normal condition. Thecures arte usual permanent.

IN CosUMPTIoN - Inhalations lRooen the
phiogm, case the cough, increasethetelrultlonlcf tus biod. aselet assimliattoc. remeove <zOu-
solidation 0f fte jauge, erpty ad bsalcavities
with wonderful promptness, arrest hemorrh-
ages, stop ail wasling away of the lngs, Soothepan vercorus ail shertuese cf breat, and, ini
faalt cure ail the earlier and very m.any of the
later stages of consumption aftur ail hope byallier mesan le past.B>'te syslem of fedicatedtiInhaltionsHead,
Throat and Lung Aftections have btcOmne as
curable as any class of diseases that afiethunanlt>'.hetver' best cf references given fro s11
parts of Canada rom those a1ready cured. IL
impossible te cali personaly aUt the In itute.
write for "LAst of Questions" and "Medi
TreatirE."1

Addresu,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

125Churich street, Toronto, Ont.
P. s.-We employ no travellin doctors. en-

tion Montreal.os-r p.nd TRUE WITES.
1 tTS-mt

Th'leDest External Remnedy for

Rheunatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burn
anid Scalds, rrostei Feet and Ears,
and ail other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for Horseg it has ne <zala
On trial wilIlrv Us oers lIts effcets
arc us most cases InStantanloCUS.

-Every bottlewarratedl te givesatisfaction,.

* - Sor.n EVERYWHERE,

TUE SHOOTING oF CABEY.
L-os u .--A newa assoiation re-

porta that ODcnnell, belteea kfed ldrt
Africa, boae dl T am bd flOe warho
areyou o'ouck ou Suday afternoon,. The
amefor " Keree" on .wbich the shootlag ou-cteameri, ure at .Port Elles bsth at twO

o'clack Mcnday afternoon.eThceso9 icts e
'to show lthat O'Dcnnell vas ontuldoeto colo.
niai jurisdiction when .ho. commltted Sth
,crimeanud that he muat bo trled in EagJi$.

it -Y


